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Interview with Edraond Flint, (Choctaw FreedraaSfH)
A BIOGRAPHIC SKETCH- from a personal., interview
with the subject, Atoka, Oklahoma.

Etta D. Meson, Field Worker
Indian Pione^ r History, S-149
June 19, 1937

I was born near Atoka in 1859: My father wes Isom Flint"

and my mother was Caroline Worcester. They both cane 'to this

country in the first removal.

"y father belonged to George Flint, a white man who had

married a Choctaw woman, and %ny/mother belonged to Captain

Worcester, a Choctaw preacher.

George Flint established a farm here in Section-.IO N§, NW,

2 S, H E . And there my father and mother were married end ay

father worked this farn until after the Civil War. I grew up

on this farm. George Flint owned a numb r of slaves and they

all worked on this farm. We raised all the farm products that

could be consumed on the fejrm and sold the,,surplus to the Con-

federate army and tdf anyone else who wanted to buy-§theni.\The

farm was fenced with rails cut from timber growing in Boggy

botjtom and most of the buildings were made from logs from the

bottom also, ^n the farm were seventeen heed of Durham cows

that were bought at St. J.ouis, thirty heed of native ponies,

.and seventy-five head of mixed hogs. ,

The first Choctaw Council held in what is now Atoka County

was on this farm. lYilliam Atoka, later ateirtred—eh-tef ofTitie
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Choctaws, presided. Atoke was elected Chief in 1?41 end served

until 1878.

The first church in what is nbw,,..atok8 County was established

on this fan, end the first sermon pi^eached by Father Murrow in

Atoka County was pret.ched on this far't under a tree in 1860.

The county was .full of wild game and the streams were full

of fish, and there was plenty of wild fruit, tie had no way to

keep.fruit for winter except drying end preserving, .reserves

were made end pecked in stone jers and covered witn heavy cloth

or paper tied on with strings. There are no preserves made now

that are as good as those. * , \
• \

Vegetables were dried also; pumpkins were cut into1strips \
i 1 .

and hung up to dry, green beans were strung on threads and ariea,

and dried peas and beans were gathered and put away for winter \ise.
i

i ' v

A I I of the people on the farm and outside of the farm attended

the same Sunday gatherings and the same dances and partifes. There
i

was no color line. We children played, hunted*, fished, and rosned

the woods in search of wild berries and fruits together. But in

tiiie the slaves were freed, the farm was sold, and the slaves had

tc find other employment. —

y father moved to Boggy Depot and operated the old water

mill at that place. Indians and white people would ride or drive

thirty or forty miles with corn to be ground at the mill. '.Vheat

was raised on Twelve Mile Prairie near what is now Ulburn, Oklahoma.
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And the grain was taken to Tishomingo a&d^ Boggy Depot and made

into flour.

A water mill was established at Mill Creek^ndian Terri-

tory and my father.was sent there to operate it.

George i?lint and ĥ is wife- are buri&d on the old farrri.

In 1876 James S. Standley became owner ̂ bf the tfarn.

Standley was a Confederate Captain, ne owned several trjacts

of land in whet is now Atoka County.

In 19§4 Clarence Standley became owner of the faral

This farm is located one mile west, of Atoka and noj

belongs to Edgar Russell of Dallas, Texas.


